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Summary  
     The study was conducted on 35 pregnant Iraqi cows at gestation period ranged from 260-

265 days depending on their date of services. This study was performed in two regions from 

Baghdad province (Al-Thahab Al-Abiad and Al-Nahrawan villages) from 2009-2011, there 

ages ranged from 3-6 years and were divided randomly into three groups according to the type 

of treatment. 1
st
 group (11 cows) were injected with 750 µg (3 ml) of estrumate intramuscular 

(IM) in single dose .The 2
nd

 group (13 cows) injected with 40 mg of dexamethasone (IM) in 

one dose only. The 3
rd

 group (11 cows) injected with 500µg of ergometrine (IM). The results 

revealed that the responsive cows were 7 (63.6%), 3 (100%) and 8 (72.7%) in the 1
st
, 2nd and 

3
rd

 groups respectively, and their result were recorded superior significant (P<0.01) for group 

2 compared with group 1 and 3, also the results recorded significant (P<0.01) in group 2 

compared with another groups (1, 3) related with duration from injection of treatment to 

induction of calving. Retention of fetal membranes was recorded 28.5% in all animals and the 

occurrence of dystocia (for many causes) was 28.6%, while the viability of calves was 89.6% 

(alive calves) and 10.4% of dead calves. 

     We concluded that using of dexamethasone, estrumate and ergometrine was safe and 

effective for induction of parturition in Iraqi cows 
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كومترٌه ،الذكسامٍثازون والاسترومٍت احذاث الولادة فً الابقار العراقٍت باستخذام الار  

احسان حمودي سعٍذ التمٍمً واٌناس علً سلطان الٍاسري وطالب موسى عبذالله الحمٍذاوي   
 فشع الجشاحح ّالرْل٘ذ الث٘طشٕ /كل٘ح الطة الث٘طشٕ /جاهؼح تغذاد /الؼشاق

 

 الخلاصت
ْٗم شخصد تالاػروااد ػلأ ذااسٗل الرداف٘ذ ّجاذ اجشٗاد  265-260تقشٍ تفرشج حول ذشاّحد هي  35شولد الذساسح         

،ذشاّحد اػواس ُزٍ الاتقاس تا٘ي  2011-2009الذساسح فٖ هحافظح تغذاد )فٖ جشٗرٖ الزُة الات٘ض ّالٌِشّاى( للفرشج هي 

 750تقاااشج حقٌاااد تالؼ ااالح 11وجوْػاااح الاّلااأ  اااود ساااٌْاخ ّجداااود ػ اااْالا٘ا الااأ علاعاااح هجااااه٘غ ػلاج٘اااح ، ال 3-6

هلغاان هااي  40تقااشج ذاان حقٌِااا تجشػااح  13هاال( اساارشّه٘د ّتجشػااح ّاحااذج فقااة ،الوجوْػااح ال اً٘ااح  ااود 3هاااٗوشّاشام )

هااااٗوشّاشام هاااي  500فقاااذ حقٌاااد  )تقاااشج 11(الذكدااااه٘ اصّى تالؼ ااال ّتجشػاااَ ّاحاااذج اٗ اااا ،اهاااا الوجوْػاااح ال ال اااح 

%( فاااٖ 72.7) 8%( 100ّ) 13%( ،63.6) 7ل .ا اااِشخ الٌراااالالا اى الاتقااااس الودااارج٘ثح كاًاااد الاسكاااْهرشٗي تالؼ ااا

 0.01الوجاه٘غ الاّلٔ ّال اً٘ح ّال ال ح ػلأ الراْالٖ ،ّكاًاد الاسارجاتح ذصاة لصاالم الوجوْػاح ال اً٘اح ّتودارْٓ هؼٌْٗاح 

 0.01الوجوْػاح ال اً٘اح ّتودارْٓ هؼٌْٗاح  هقاسًح هاغ الوجواْػر٘ي الاّلأ ّال ال اح ،كواا اى الٌر٘جاح كاًاد ذصاة لوصالحح

هقاسًح هغ الوجوْػر٘ي الاّلٔ ّال ال ح تالٌداثح لفراشج الاسارجاتح )الفراشج هاي حقاي الؼالاق الأ ّجاد حاذّز الاْلادج (. كاًاد 

ًاد % لجو٘غ الحْ٘اًاخ ،اها حْ٘ٗاح الوْال٘اذ فوا28.5% ًّدثح احرثاس الو ٘وح 28.6ًدثح ػدش الْلادج )لاسثاب هخرلفح ( 

 % )للوْال٘ذ الو٘رح(.                    10.4% )للوْال٘ذ الح٘ح( 89.6ّ

ًدرٌرلا هي رلك اى اسرخذام الذكداه٘ اصّى ،الاسرشّه٘د ّالاسكْهرشٗي كاى اهٌا ّفؼالا لاحذاز الْلادج فٖ الاتقاس 

 الؼشاج٘ح.   

  

Introduction 
     The timing of injection of many materials (Hormones or drugs) for parturition induction 

should be such that the newborn will have a normal or near normal opportunity for survival 

(1, 2). Many reports on the use of corticoids to induce parturition in cattle by (3 and 4). 

     There are many types of glucocorticoid preparations that are available which can be 

utilized for early induction of parturition in cattle such as dexamethasone with a minimum 
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dose (20 mg/animal) but in some studies a dosage of 30-40 mg given as a single injection has 

yield a higher rate of efficacy (5,6). There are different programs for induction included 

hormonal treatments i.e.estrumate ,dexamethasone and estradiol (8,9) .The ergometrine drug 

,some workers pointed to the successful treatment for the curation of some cases of retention 

of fetal membranes (10,11) and has not been tried before to use for induction of parturition in 

cows ,thus we planned to investigate the effect of ergometrine and another hormones 

(dexamethasone and estrumate ) in induction of parturition in pregnant cows and to observe 

their effect up on the newborns and dams . 

Materials and Methods 
     This study was performed on 35 pregnant Iraqi cows in two regions of Baghdad province 

include Al-Thahab Al-Abiad and Al-Nahrawanvillages with an average of gestation period 

260-265 days according to their breeding dates during the period from 2009-2011 .Their ages 

ranged from 3-6 years ,these cows were divided randomly into three groups ,1
st
 group 

included (11 cows) injected with estrumate* 750µg (3ml)/in one dose intramuscular (IM) ,2
nd

 

group (13 cows) injected with dexamethasone** 40mg /IM in one dose also and 3
rd

 group (11 

cows) injected with ergomine (ergometrine )*** 500µg/IM in one dose .The number of 

responsive cows ,duration of response and nature ,type of parturition ,viability and sex of 

offspring as well as to their complication (retention of fetal membranes & dystocia) was 

recorded .Statistical analysis included Mean ,standard error ,Qi square and F-test were used 

and conducted according to 12. 

Results 

     The results were reveals in table -1- represented the response to the treatment that the 

percentage of responsive cows were  63.6% , 100% and 72.7% on the 1
st
 ,2

nd
 and 3

rd
 groups 

respectively ,while the duration from injection to the occurrence of parturition was  46.18±8.6 

days , 38.56±6.3 days and 49.14±4.8 days in 1
st
 ,2

nd
 and 3

rd
 groups respectively ,but the 

duration of response was shorten (P<0.01) in 2
nd

 group comparison with 1
st
 and 3

rd
 groups 

,the nature of parturition showed that the dystocial parturition (due to many causes ) recorded 

28.6% compared with normal (71.4%) in all animals in this study ,but the ratio of twinning 

was recorded  3.5% in all groups .Table -2- showed the viability of the calves was 89.6% 

(alive calves ) compared with 10.4% (dead calves ) .The number of the offspring after 

treatment was 29 calves (16 male ,13 female ) .Retention of fetal membrane were 8/28 

(28.5%) in the all three groups . 

Table -1- showed the type of treatment, responsiveness, duration, nature and type of 

parturition.  
groups No. of 

Animals 

Type of treatment 

 
Responsive 

animals 

No.         % 

Duration 

(hrs) 

M±SE 

Nature of 

parturition 

N                  D 

Type of 

parturition 

S               T 

G1 11 Estrumate 

750µg/animal3ml/I.M 
7       63.6% 

a 

46.18±8.6 

a 

5                    2 

71.4%      28.6% 

7                0 

G2 13 Dexamethasone40mg 

/animalI.M 
13      100% 

b 

38.56±6.3 

b 

9                   4 

69.2%      30.8% 

12              1 

G3 11 Ergometrine500µg 

/animalI.M 
8       72.7% 

c 

49.14±4.8 

a 

6                    2 

75%             25% 

8                0 

Total 35 ----------------- 28/35  80% ------------- 20                  8 

71.4%       28.6% 

27             1 

96.5%  3.5% 
*the animals which not deliver after 3days considered out the results. 

 **different letters mean significantly (P<0.01). 

***N=normal, D=dystocia, S=single, T=twins  
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Table -2- showed the viability , sex of fetuses and retention of fetal membrane  

Groups No. of 

animal 

Responsive 

animal 

Viability 

 

Alive        Dead 

Sex of offspring 

 

M                           F 

Retention of 

fetal 

membrane 

G1 11 7 7                        0 4                           3 2 

28.5% 

G2 13 13 12                      2 8                            6 4 

30.7% 

G3 11 8 7                        1 4                            4 2 

25% 

Total 35 28 

80% 

26/29             3/29 

89.6%           10.4% 

16/29                 13/29 

55.1%                 

44.9% 

8/28 

28.5% 

 

Discussion 
       The results showed that the responsive cows in group 2 which injected with 40 mg of 

dexamethasone was recorded superior significant differences (P<0.01) compared with group 1 

and 3 (63.6% and 72.7%) also the significant differences was recorded to group 3 compared 

with group 1  (6,7,13 and 14) and the similar observation have been made by (8,9 and 13) 

.They were recorded that the overall duration between commencement of treatment to 

induction of calving was significantly higher (P<0.01) in group 1 and 3 compared with group 

2 and these  results were agree with 7,9 and 14 while the action of ergometrine is considered 

one of the ergot alkaloids that has a much   more powerful action on the uterus.its mean action 

is the induction of sustained contraction of the uterus  where uterine stimulation occurs within 

5-10 minutes of intra muscular injection and continued to 48hrs sometimes and that the action 

may play indirect role in inducing of calving or was able to significantly increase uterine 

motility during late gestation (10,15),while (16) reported that the calves and saws sufferd 

from spontaneous abortion or parturition when fed or injected with small amount of ergot 

(ergometrine ) .It was recorded that the incidence of  retention of fetal membrane was 28.5% 

and these results were agree with (7,9 and 11).It was concluded that dexamethasone or 

estrumate can be used for emergency induction of parturition with lower incidence of dystocia 

,retention of fetal membranes and viability of newborn ,also we success to induce calving by 

using ergometrine . 
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